
CITY OF ST. THOMAS

BY-LAW NO. 18 6 - 2014

A by-law to designate 750 Talbot Street in the City of St. Thomas,
as a property of culturalheritage value or interest.

WHEREAS pursuant to the OntarioHeritageAct, R.S.O. 1990,as amended, the Council of a

municipalitymay by by-law designate a property including buildings and structures thereon to be

of culturalheritage value or interest;

AND WHEREAS notice of intention to designate the property known as 750 Talbot Street,

St. Thomas, Ontario, has been duly publishedand served, and no notice of objection has been

received to such designation;

NOW THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF THECORPORATION OF THE CITY OF

ST. THOMAS, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

I. There is hereby designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest the property known

as 750 Talbot Street in the City of St. Thomas,all of which is described in Schedule "A"attached

hereto, for the reasons set out in Schedule "B" attachedhereto.

2. The CAO/Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by—lawto be registered upon the

title to the property describedin the aforementioned Schedule "A" in the proper Land Registry

Of?ce.

3. The CAO/Clerkis hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the

owner of the aforesaid property and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause notice of this

by-law to be published in the St. ThomasTimes-Joumal.

4. This by-law comes into force on the day it is ?nally passed.

READ a First and Second time this 8th day of December, 2014.

READ a Third time and Finallypassed this 8th day of December,2014.



SCHEDULE“A"

Part of Lots 1 to 6, south side Talbot Street, Plan43 and part Lot8, Plan 189
designated as Part 2, Plan 11R-6589;SIT E439408, Cityof St. Thomas, County of
Elgin



SCHEDULE " B "

December 8, 2014

THECORPORATIONOF THE CITY OF ST. THOMASINTENTTO DESIGNATEA PROPERTYAS A HERITAGEPROPERTY
PROPERTY: CanadaSouthernRailwayStation(CASO Station)
MUNICIPALADDRESS: 750 Talbot Street

conclusions:

1. The property has designvalue or physical value becauseit,i. is a rare, unique, representative or early example of a style, type, expression,material or constructionmethod,
ii. displaysa high degree of craftsmanslupor artisticmerit, oriii. demonstratesa high degree of technicalor scienti?cachievement.

The St. ThomasCASOstationwas builtbetweenJune 1871and April 1873.Designedby theCanadianarchitectEdgar Benyman (1839-1905),the buildingwas the largest of 31 CanadaSouthernRailwaystations built in the 1870's.The stationhousedthe corporate headquartersofthe CSR as wellas being the town’s passengerstation.The CASOStationmeets the criteriaof

round headedarchessurmounted withbrickhood-mouldingsand keystones.A lineof dentilsarticulatesthe firstand second storey line of each bay. Two broadpassagewaysprovide access?-omthe north side of the buildingthroughthe stationto the platform on the south side,and theseare embellishedwith brickbasketarches.



The cast and west gable ends continuethe decorativerhythm of the facades.Each gable end
is divided into three bays by pilastersand eachbay containsa tall, narrowarchedwindow
(segmental arches on the ?rst storey and round headedarchessurmountedwith brickhood
mouldingsand keystones on the second storey). Wood panelleddoors replacethewindowsin the
centralbays of the first storey. Each gable end featuresdetailedpediments with an oculus
surmountedwith an ornamentalkeystone and brickhoodmoulding.The pedimentsare heavily
dentilatedand are supported with thesame ornate large scale pairedbracketsas the rest of the
building.

The interiorwas as impressiveas the exterior. It featuresexceptionallyhigh ceilings, 18
feet/5.5 metres on the ground floor and I6 feetl5metres on the secondfloor, whichare supported
on columnswith decorativecapitals,woodenfloors (somelatercoveredwith terrazzo), excellent
millwork, plaster work, heavy wooden trim all around the windows and interiordoors, wooden
wainscotingand tongue and groove panelling in some areas. The ground ?oor rooms were
embellishedwith plaster crown moulding and panelled sof?ts on the ceiling.Other signi?cant
features included woodenchair rails, baseboards, newelposts, staircases, and balustrades.The
entire buildingwas plannedto accommodateits function.Every major room on the ground ?oor
was accessible through doors on both the track and town sides of the building and all the main
?oor rooms opened directly onto one another,creating an ease of circulation.

2. The property has historicalvalue or associativevalue because it,
i. has direct associations with a theme, event, belief,person, activity, organization

or institutionthat is signi?cant to a community,
ii. yields, or has the potential to yield, informationthat contributesto an

understandingof a community or culture,or
iii. demonstrates or re?ects the workor ideas of an architect,artist,builder,designer

or theoristwho is signi?cant to a community.

The stationwas built to be the headquartersof the Canada SouthernRailway,a company that
brought with it an enormous boom to the town of St. Thomasandcontributed greatly to its being
knownas the “Railway City". Unfortunately the companydeclaredbankruptcynot longalter the
completionof the station however it remainedin use through the next hundredyears and
multiplechanges in ownershipas bothpassenger and ?eight trai.nscontinuedto pass through.

The public ground floor of the buildingcontainedat one time separate men's and ladies’
waiting rooms, a barbershop,washrooms,refreshmentroom, dining room, kitchen,and baggage
room. The spacious gentleman's waiting room also functionedas a libraryand a smoking and
reading room. The ladies’waiting roomwas supervisedby an attendantof the StationMaster's
staff in order to preserve the respectableand genteel environmentthat women expectedof
railway travel. Bothwaiting roomshad their highceilings supportedwith cast ironpillarson
plinths with capitals.The decorative capitals of the columns consistedof femaleGreco-Romans
heads, lead acanthusleaves and lead and woodjack-in-the-pulpits.The original planalso
provided an oftice for the railway detective.Shortly alter 1914a smallholdingcage was
constructed out of a portion of the gentleman's waitingroom to serveas ajail for unruly
passengers or lawbrcakers.



The second storey of the buildinghousedtheCanada Southern Railway Company corporate
offices. It was also carefullyplannedto accommodateits function.Access was only granted to
senior railway oilicials and the femaledining room staff and theirmatron. A wide (8 feet/2.4
metres) corridor ran along most of the south side of the building providing access to the offices
and living quarters. Exteriorwindowsran along the northsideof the buildingand interior
windowsran the south side whichallowed light to enter the of?ces. The décor was luxuriousin
the heyday of the CSR, rellecting the status of thecompany.

One of the most celebratedfeaturesof the station was its spaciousformaldining room, which
was staffed by young womenwho both livedand workedthere.They boardedat sleeping
quarters upstairs and were closelychaperoned.Passengers could order from the trainand their
meals would be ready when they arrived.Meals were served througha hiddenhatchway that
connectedto the kitchen.The dining room hosteddinnersfor visiting dignitariesand celebrities
as well as being used for local church andserviceclub meetings. Over the years dining cars
replaced the demand for dining in the stationsand theCASO dining room becamea lunchroom.
It has since been restored to a formaldining and entertainingspace.

3. The property has contextualvalue becauseit,
1. is important in de?ning, maintainingor supporting the characterof an area,
ii. is physically, functionally,visually, or historically linked to its surroundings,or
iii. is a landmark.

The CASO Station is absolutelya landmarkon Talbot Street. Setback off the main street,
it is easily the largest and most visually strikingbuilding in the downtowncore. Many
generations of residents can remember working at and/or using the stationduring St. Thomas’
“Railway City" heyday. Now that it has beenrestored it is owned and operated by theNorth
AmericanRailway Hall of Fame, showing itself and its contents to bea jewel of Canadian
railway history. It is locatednear the MCR shops,now the Elgin County RailwayMuseum, and
thissectionof tracksandbuildings formsthe hubof the city’s richrailway past and its present
and futurecommemorationof that.


